The perceived benefits of a two-year period of extended specialty training in general practice: the trainees' perspective.
Evidence suggests that, in the UK, the current three-year specialty training period in general practice is inadequate for equipping newly qualified GPs with mastery in all the necessary clinical and generic skills that would allow them to respond with optimum effect to the complexities and uncertainties of the generalist workplace. The North Western Deanery initiated an innovative pilot programme of extended (by 24 months) specialty training in general practice (GPST4-5). Nine ST3 trainees who had just 'graduated' from GPST, holding nMRCGP, were recruited, thereby formally deferring their application for a Certificate of Completion of Training (CCT). The programme was evaluated using established qualitative research techniques. Semi-structured interviews were conducted at fixed points and data were analysed for recurring discourses and themes using a framework thematic analysis. We obtained evidence of the benefits of extended specialty training in encouraging the development of clinical mastery alongside additional specialist skills, generalist and leadership competencies. We also identified the enabling factors for beneficial extended training, including workplace-based training under educational mentorship, combined with a blended learning programme and sustained expert- and peer-support.